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IOCAL AND
i-- PERSONAL

K. I', Ityuii of ItoKiio Itlvor It
niitnillii)t t ho tiny In Moitfonl iittuint-In- n

to IiuhIiiosn uintlorK,

Tim rowilur minimi election of tlm
lIlliH will lio hi'lil at (hit iiioutlliK (i

lie Imltl next Tliiirmlny ovoiiIiik nii'l
llui ii'pnrlM of tlio various officers for
II111 yi'iir rcinl.

Our nir of ulilrk fooil, limit scraps,
oyiitor shells, tirll, hono, anil Iniiluntii
Iiiih jiiHt urrlvi'il, which wo nffr In

any quantity. Mnnnrrli Hood ami
IVimI riiiuininy, llUtl II, Main nlroot.

Coiillilnlnl li tin boon Hindu to tlm
iiic(i iihout nwimiI haulers nllowlim

thulr tennis tu slniiil on Main street
while wiiIIIiik fur hit) or. Tliorti Is

a rlty nrilliinnrii ii;nlnt (IiIk irarilH.
House r.lontiliiK iniiilit easy, Until

a vacuum cloitiior from tlm Houlhern
Ori'Kun Electric company, f 1 . 5 0 per
ilny. Nu, G, Mouth (.'mitral, phono
SI5--

A light rnln full mor tlm nlley
I'rlilny, lint not oiiiiiikIi (ii hrliiK tlio
IVbrunry total up to normal. It wax
a noit of n Wlllnumttii nlliy iiiIhI.
Tlm precipitation for thin month ha
beun below tlm aori:o anil tlm son-iion-

shortiiK" I ni'iirly elr.hl Indies,
Orchitnl an it farm tractor with

plows, harniWM anil tender wnKon.
Ileal ImrKnlu In tlio county at Volley
(SariiKo. 290

l.likit It) an of Jacksonville wn a
business Wsllor In tlm city Tliiirmlny
aflrrnoon

Mr. II. M. Wilson iloes first clnsi
kodak Mulshlm: nt :t0 l.nurol Hi.

3 i:t
II. T. Vim Dykit Iiiih returned from

n titiltifin trip to Itosohuri ami otliiT
Wlllntimttit alloy point.

Try our A I Km do of flour nt II
per mirk. Monarch Hied ami
company, S3 6 IJ. Main street. 201

Al Wesson of I'hocnlx In nttt'iidhu
to litiiliicM mat i cm In tlm city to
Ony.

Orchard ami farm tractor with
plow, harrow and lemlor wagon.
Ilest biirjtuln In tlio county at Valley
CaraRn. 2U0

J on II Wilson of Talent In In town
on lil ri'Kular weekly visit to the
rlty.

Cnrklu & Taylor, lnwors. (John
II. Carkln. (llonti O. Tn)lor),

IIIiIk., Main street.
Tlm Mud ford high school basket

hall ((am lout the second name of tlm
rlc with Ashlnml Inst nlKht X to 5,

hiiforn a lartm crowd. Tlio Kami'
larked many of thn spectnculnr fea-

tures of Dm first contest ami tlm In-

ability of tlio loraU to throw bask-

et at critical stnKc proved disas-
trous. Tlm teams play In Aslilautl
tonight and tomorrow nlnlit. and :i
largo ilclcRntlon will arrompauy tho
team from thin rlty upon hoth occa-

sions.
Hoo Tuiuy for tiro Inmirnnro.
Walter Merrick mailo a business

trip to (Vntral Point Thursday after-noo- n.

Your Insurance It right If Holme
write It, lot him wrlto It right, right
away.

(leorgo Hulx, innungor of Krcdo-rlc- k

I'ri'Mon .Search, tlio lolln-nil-li'n- l,

by arrniiKoini'iitn with Miiuar.'ir
(Inrdon of tlm I'ago ha hci-ure-d tlm
theater for tlio performance. It wan
flmt Intended In hold tlio concert .n
tlm Nalatorlum.

I'or 4'oniiliio BiMuiritr Hrnt IVim,
mixed and nolld colorn, call nt Mon-

arch Heed ami Feed rompaiiy, 22rt C.
Main Mreot. 8l

II. II. Heed and wife of (Irant
I 'aim aro lulling frlendn ami rela-the- n

In thin city for a fow da)M.
Tumy write liotlor flro Iniuranco.
A. 0. HpaldliiL and rotnpauy, hano-ha- ll

Hiipily iiiiiuufiiiturerH, offer n

diver cup and a pennant for tlm win-

ner In tlm Hogim river valley lengiio

In rami nno In formed, l.eu return, n

fan of Yrnl.a, In trylim to orgiiulro
a leaguo hetween tlm towun of
Northern California and Southern
Oregon, A ineutlug wiih held at
AbIiIiiuiI to further tlm plan. H '

prohiililo a mei'tlng will noon ho

culled of the ropreHontatlviM of all
tlm Iowiih for duflullu action,

Kodak flnluhltiK. glossy or dull fin-

ish nt J. 0, (lurking' itudlo, 238 R,

Main 8t. l'hono 320-- ,

Mim, W. K. HIiIoI.Im In HpundliiK tlio
day In (IrniitH 1'asH mid Hogim

Itlvvr callliiK on frlomlH, mid looking
after tlm IntoronlH of tlm I'roHhytor-In- u

inlMslonary horloty of which ulio
Ih tlm prcHtdont.

Hatiinliiy tlm hut day of winter
hiiIIh, wlutor coatu and wool ilroHutM

at AliroiiH,
Uharli'H Hrheckor of K'ntiinth

KiiIIh Ih Hpoiullug n fow daya In lliu
valloy alteudlug to IiuhIiiosh inatteiH,

V. J. Murphy of AhIiIiiiiiI trnu
snrtml IiuhIuosu In Mudford thin
morning.

.M.t----"---------- 4 1

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
tally AimUfunt

!) I'lmim
NlKliI V. W, Week lu;W4
I'howe A, K. Orr U7H--

-- -

THE NEWEST

.

lililSil

at zJr-- n

at.m

'

Tlie nlioie i, a etiy of tlm "link t

Minaret," continue hccii the iilo,
"The .Miiiuret," ut the Theater Ken- -

iiiKHiinee, l'iiri, Introduced in t!ii

eonutry hy Mi-- K Helen ltoinl ol' New

York City.
It coiihifttH of trniiMTH mill Imdiei

liniile of it I'erniiiii flmvereil kii hi,
with muiuiet nkirt of n dull hltm
eliiffon, which in edged li u hand t

K'll fringe, while (he Imiliee hue I

Jtaa r m rrtmrmmmamtmamjmum

I.. M. Ward won In the city Tliura-dn- y

attending to hiuliicsn matters.
I). I,. Sulhnrt of Derby Ih a himl-ne- ss

vUltor In the city today.
Homcmuer Tumy write flro Iniur-anc-o.

Jack On-rdor- f rcturnml Thurnilay
from a short liusluesx trip to Ash-
land.

Krister Indies' tailoring college St
Mark's Mock. Pull courru 40 sow-- 1

lug Including drafting $25. Forty
days sua lug course tl.'t dny; draft
ing course, f If.. if

Tome Knno of Walk Ins, Orevon,
transacted liiislness In Med ford the
tlrst of tlm week.

If the merchants will not supply
you with Medfonl creamery Inittor
phone 2R1, V, I.. Cliappoll, proprie-
tor,

J (' Mattlsou of ('.rants l'nxs In a
tiimluess visitor In the city today.

J. O, (Jerking, the best nil around
photogrnphor Jo southern Oregon..
Alnyi reliable. Ncgatlvex made any-whor- o,

tlmo or plnco. Studio 228
Mnln St. Phono 320-- J.

T. 0, (JauOH of Trail Ih upending a
few daya In the city visiting and at-

tending to business,
Sugnr l'ltio shakfs. Medfonl I.br.

Co,
Carl Winter of Central 1'olnt Hpeut

a few ImiirH In Medfonl Thursiluv
nfternoon,

C, A, Do Voo, Medfonl ngout for
tho Portland Orcgoulan, 4 IS W,
Mnln. llioiio 122-1- 1.

.1. K. Lincoln of Oslikosh, Vh., ih
registered at the Medfonl Hoot and
will spend a few wenks In tho val-

ley Inspecting conditions.
Milk niul cream nt DoVoo's.
l J, Thompson and wife mid fam-

ily of six of (iontsy, Arkansas, ar-

rived In Medfonl Thursday, and In-

tend to locate In this valloy,
12, I), Weston, commercial photog-

rapher, negatives mnilo any tlmo or
plnco by appointment. I'houo M

H71.
A letter from Krnnklo Kdwanla,

"the wauilerlng .low," snyH that he
Is In Juarez, Mexico, for a few dan
hoforo returning to Houston, Toxnti,

TOO IiATK TO ciassiKY

LOST Sunilay evening, ladlea' pm
sill:, handed handbag, containing a
fow small nrtlcloti. Sultablo re-

ward, l,envo at Mall Tribune 2 ml

WANTKD WnllroHH to begin work
Sunday morning. Apply '

Trout. 200

KOH ItlCNT Threo room furnished
mndurii liniiso, 721 W Second St.

2U5

"UAK8T MINARET"

--.Imnldcr ltiii mill triiiiiuinc-- i of the
"aiiii.

A liithini of tlie I'eiNian lilue eliif
fon U worn, enujilit in front by n
rfcrpcutV head and held to Hie liciul
hy two or three xiniigs of gold
heutU, which hiilii; hi low the chin.

To iMiinplcte the continue ninl
it (.oriental uir, n pair or

pointed I'erhiaii clippern are wont.
They ore iniiile of n turiiUhcil "h.
ami hihrr mntcriiil.

IH III IIM rfnnr--- s

John M. Hoot and Mrs. Hoot leave- -

this afternoon for Portland for a
few da) a visit with friends. Upon
their return Mrs. Hoot will pay a
visit to California points. Ar-

rangements nro under way for the
construction of the now Hoot homo
nt Peach and Main.

Fresh lluio. Med'ord Lbr. Co.

Hud Anderson left Thursday after
noon for Jim Kershaw's ranrli at
Climax where lie will spend (ho rest
of the week, hunting and visiting
with Jim. He will leave for Van-

couver the first of next week, nnd
then will begin tho processes to de-

termine whether ho will retire or
not.

Dr 14. Klrchgessner Is now located
In liarnott-Corc- y building, room Slit
hours 10 to .1. Phono S28.

Don Under left this afternoon for,
Ashland to attend tho Asliland-Med-for- d

basketball game tonight.
Model llakery goods at Do Voes.
Orchard nnd farm tractor with

plows, harrows and tender wagon.
Itest bargain In the county at Valley
(Inrage. 290

Prof. Harry Howells made n busi-

ness trip to Talent Thursday after-
noon.

See the new tailored suits, now
spring coats, new millinery nt
Ahreiis,

DRINK
HABIT
itKi.i.vm.i: iioMi. tiii:.t.mknt

ThQUHiuulH of wives, mothers ami
hlntors aro entliuslaBtlii In their
prnlao of OltUlNK, becauso It hay
cinod their loved ones of tho "Drlal;
Habit" and thereby brougrt luippl-nc6- H

to (heir homes, Can bo given
secretly, OIlltlNr. costs only t.00
pur box, Auk for Froo Uooklet, L.
II. IIiittUlnH, druggist.

I i'lalTrr1' lrfi

OIltilAltl) IIAUNKSH

A (emu can pull as bin a load with
It ns any other harness a Id uamiot
Injure tho (roes while plowliiK.
Cull II. (', IIONMIV, Phono HIIH-.-

Miss Mary Holllsworth of Yrekn,
t.'nl., Is vlsltlne, friends nod relatives
on (Irlffln creek this week,

('armors and orchardlsln aro hiMy
this week with preparations for
spraying and sprint plowing whlcn
will ho In full swing In a week or too
diiyH,

Come. Methodist lonrnrt Friday.
A man giving tlm natim of Olso.i

reported to tho pollen this moruliiK
that a tolnl stronger for no reason
In tho world hit him In the mouth li

ft out of the Nash this morning.
There was no visible evidence of tlm
blow, or a trace of the assailant.

I!. M. White or Climax was a Mel-for- d

visitor Friday
Win Von dr llelleii returned Fil- -

day from Portland where he left hM

little (laughter In a hospital for med-

ical attention.

MRS. MARSHALL FIELD

MUSI PAY ON INCOME

LONDON, Feb. -- ". That Mr.
.Mtihlwjti Drutiimoml, fiirmirly Mr--.

.Minlinll Ficlil, Jr., - liuhle for the
inmiient of ineome tuxen in Kiiglaud
on money remitted to her from the
United S nti'H timler the proviMioiih ol
her late liulmnilV villi, for the edu-euti-

of the eliildrin, wuk the
Imndcil down here todiiy hv

the court of npjiciiN. Tho Hritish col-

lector of tnxcN hrojght tho suit,

STATE FAIR BOARD

KAI.K.M, Or., Feb. 27, (lovcrnor
West today niiiiouii' l tlie npjHjur-inet- it

of JIm. Kihlh Jfiicr Weathcr-rc- d

of Portland to he a member of
the hlate fair lioard. She will lie the
firnt woiimii to hold mu-I- i a
in Oregon.

Rr.

TEA TO DARKEN liiiiL

She made up a mixture of Sage Tc:.
and Sulphur to bung back color,

gloss, thickness.

Common garden brewed Into a
hwvy tea with sulfhur and alcohol
s.Hc.1, will turn grsy, strraknl and fa-I- nl

hair loAutifully dark and luxuriant,
cwry bit of dindrull, stop scalp

itching and falling h.ilr. Jiwt a few
applications will proo a reflation If
your hair Is foiling, gray or dry, scrag-pl- y

and thin. Mixing, the Sage Tea and
Sulphur recipe at home, though, is
troublesome. An rosier way Is to get the
rcady-to-us- e tonic, cutting about 50 cents
a large bottle at drug stores, known as
"Wjeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Item-edy,- "

thus avoiding a lot of muss.
While wlsny, pray, fadcl hair is not

sinful, we all desire to retain our youth-
ful appearance and attractlvcuess. Hy
darkening your hair with Wyeth's Sago
and Milphur, no one can leu, oecnuso li
do It so naturally, so evenly. You just
dampen a sponge er soft hnuh with it
and draw this through your hair, talcing
one small strand at a time; by morning
all gray hairs have disappeared, and,
tier another application or two, yowr

hair Uwmes Uautlfully dark, glosay,
soft and luxuriant.

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

Hug and Carpet Cleaning
and Weaving

511 EAST MAIN STREET
Phono M3-- R

Crullers or Fried Cakes
Never Greasy

Jly.trs.ytHtt Wfh'tHtU Hill, Miter
cjlkt JUuIoh Ckitij,'S(iol Miigiitiitr

Kvcryottc likes frictl cakes or
crullers. Here's a very superior
recipe. Follow directions closely

success is certain.

N
SOS

BJ'jchl?0!lrhas1

K C Crullers or fried Cakes
nrt mH tifM jtjm i. l(lnrl cuAwat

MHtmrft H tnnrMn.' ' :!!: r.vr- -

h eHtitU Hilt,
Sift together, three times, ths

flour, KC baking powiler.nmce tuul
salt. Add the sugnr, butter nntl
milk to the beaten eggs ntul stir
into the dry ingredients to innks
n stiif dough. Ktiead slightly;
then cut with frictl cake cutter.
Drop into n deep kettle filled with
hot fat ; drain on soft paper or
colander and roll in powdered
sugar.

To fry have (at nt smoking jiolnt, turn
crullers several times while frying to in-

sure nil iwrts U'lng equally lljjht anil
jorouKlily nnl.cd,

lly all humus, Kill for the K C Cook's
l!ook-7'- jm nnd It contains M Just
Mich iippctiriug uxlprs, Scud tho
colorctleeitlOuite lutlcil in 2i-i-c- ran
lo the jAmma Mi'O. Co., CIiIcuko, ami
w rite iuuio uiul uddic--s plainly ,

GLASS OF SALTS IF

f
j

Eat leu mwit if yoa feel BacJcachy or
have Bladder trouble-Sa- lU

fine for Kidneys.

Meil forms uric acid which cxrllrs
and oncrworks the kidneys In their efforts
to fllU-- It from tlm systrm. Itrgular cit--
cr ui meat. mum. limn ino Kinney occa- - '

slonally. Vou must rtlloro them llko you ;

relieve your lmclt removing all the
aclils, waste and poison, else you feel a
dull misery In the kidney region, slurp
pains In tlio back or slik hcadaclje, dlr.- - i

coated and when the weather Is lxul you
h.ivo rheumatic twinges. Tlie urino Is
cloudy, full of sediment; tho channels
often get IrrlUlyd, obliging you to get
up two or three times during the nlglit. ;

To neutralize these Irritating acids j

and flush on the body's urinous waste I

get about four ounces of Jnd Salts
from any pharmacy; take a table
spoonful In a glss s of water before break-
fast for a few days and your kidneys will
then act fine and bladder disorders dis-
appear. This famous salt Is nutta from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with llthia, and has been usnl for
generations to clean and stimulate sine- -

glsh kidneys and stop bladder Irritation
fad SalU s innprnilrci harmless and .

makes a dellchtful effervescent lltbla- -

water drink which millions of men and
women take now and then, thus avoiding
serious kidney and bladder diseases.

Had Serious Lung
Trouble-N- ow Well

Piifferers from Iung Trouble tr often
milled In tlie f that no til or will
sate tiirai ltrrt, (mb air. tthoUome
fowl snil resularttr In hatills 1 tnueli
In nkllo to restore but some-Itiln- r

elw-- l Maor pmpl' wLo
listr taken Cekinsn' Altrrstlre liari. tl

Hint It wn tbls mnllrlop nlilcb re-
stored tbem to liesllb. Km. I Ibis -

Wehlon. III.
"Oenllenwni Tbrooih your Inilrumra

tallty I haie lirrn mre.1 from a er
mature rrae. On r U. Vi. I

taken wllb Typbalil t'orumonla,
xUleti into l.ung Troulil-- . In
l'filruarj, l!c. I wnt to fort Worth.
Trias, and lalrr to Csnon I'll jr. Colorado.
After Ihrn- - two wrtki tar pliyl-ela-

Inforimil inr Hint inr rc mi Iicm-l-

Tbrr- - weeks later 1 returned home,
wrlgbtne HI (aiund. thr doetor hsvlnc
flten rn- - Do mur.ji of rr.irlilnR ibrrn

lire (In July U. 1!A".. I taklnx
Kekmsn's wonderful rvmrdy for Mtz
Trouble. To.lsy I welsb 1JW pound" I
am (tout and well and ran do an kind
of work about my ersln elTator'(Amdavltl .MtTllt'lt WCIIII.

IAIwto nltlirerlatnl. inor,- - on
Kekmau'a Allrmllte has len (irnren by

msny years' trM to In- - mort rfflrnrlom
for wre Throat anil l.unc Arfertlons.
Ilrotiebuli, Itroneblal Aslbnia. Mlnl.l-or-

Colli" and In Uilelldln tlii syatrm.
rontslns no narrollnt. or habit-forml-

drun. Ak for iKxiklet telling
of nrorerles. and wrlto to Hekman
laboratory, rbllaJelbhU. I'a.. for eil
deuce. I'or sail by all leading drugsltta

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Expert Corsetiere
32(5 North Bartlett.

Phone f(E. M.

Poland China
Swine. Two boar pigs that will

soon bo ready for service. Have
blood from tho best stock In tho
northwest. Call and seo tlicru.
Phono Central I'olnt.

Wilbite 6 Sons
Sams Valley, Ore.

LOOK
1G0 aeres, 110 in cultiva-

tion, oT alfalfa; fully equip
ped with stock, tools and
hay, chickens and household
goods.

Chas. Gilchrist
Sam's Valley, Ore.

m
PUMPS

and

Colonials
In

Patent

Sut I n

Velvet

Dull Khl
II

$2.75, $3.00, $3.25

At tho Sign of

""'"Good S:iots"

Ojiposito Postoffico
i

V (live "H. & II "
(ireen Tiudlni: Hiamtis

- t- - ,..,

DRINK HOT TEA
FOB A BAD COLD

.. , , -- .

(IH n small packagn of Hamburg
Ilrrast Tea, or as the German fnlkn
call it, "Hamburger Ilrtist Thee," nt any

P"""- - B i;iTnriii of the

It, pour tlirongii a sieve ami urinx a
li urn p full at any tlmn during tlm
day or beforo retiring. It Is the most
elii'cilte way to iircnK n com ami nire
r.rln na It nnrns tlm horen ol the skin.
rdlnlntr pnniestbin. AIo Uwm the
bowls, thus driving a cold from tlm

sjntnn.
Try It the next time you suffer from

K nU r the grip. It Is Innpenslro
Bfl, rntlrrly vrcctable, therefore safe
,nd harmless.

LUMBAGOJIGHT OUT

Hub Pain and Stiffnea away with
a small bottle of old honest

St. Jacobs Oil

When your back is sore and lame
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has
you stiffened up, don't suffcrl Get a
!J5 crnt bottle of old, honest "St.
Jarobs Oil" at any drug store, pour a
little in your band ana run it rigui
, to ,L , or Bch tmo

' m thg tmaJni Urae.';" .'isnewt cone.
Don't stay crippled! This soothing,

penetrating oil nei-l- s to be uwil only
once. It take the ache and pain right
nut of jour back nnd ends the mtiiry.
It is magical, yet a!olutrly harmless
and dnrnn't burn the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica
and lame back misery so promptly l

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

Recently retuodo'ed and enlarge!,
added new cameras and apparatus
and Is now strictly up to-da- In

overy way.

Commcrlrnl Work of all Kinds

Including copying and enlarging of
pictures, legal documents, etc. Uro-mld- o

enlarging, any size, and kodak
finishing of every kind.

Professional and amatucr photo-

graphic supplies.

Ii. M. Harmon Axvoclnlcl With Sic.

Shop over Isls Theater, Phono 1 17-- J

The New
UNION LIVERY

The new brick barn on
South Riverside is now

open for business.
Everything new and up to
date. Liverv and ambu
lance service. "Will be glad
to welcome all former cus
tomers and many now ones.

RAY GAUNYAW
Proprietor.
Phone- - 150

Don't Plaster
BISHOPRIC Saves Money

Gives Better Results

Beautiful Walls
and Ceilings

btter thsn

cot sre imuml
l.tf Ih. .lata ni ltt.li
oprlo Wall Uoird. Euy to apply

Tbouiands of borne builders, carpenters
and contractors aro savins lima and money
by mini; "HUhoprtc" (or Interiors of new
homes, for buUdlns partitions and fhiljhinu'
up aluo or basement rooms.

The Wall Doant comes In sheets 4 feetsquare, ready to nail to studdlu?. No tools
but saw and hammer needJ ).) nn ili--

No mujj. Stays stilt esn't warp, Makes a
smooth, sanitary wall, ready for paint, paper.
kaloniinB or burlap us soon as applied.

jiu iur rrva oampio.

For New Houses cr Ramodsllnar Use

i I ! I1 Wlil te
BBvBLiLsmJ--mBB- l mMmMm m J

CANT CRACK, BUCKLr. PULLLOOi
Mrnstlj and SanitarylliihoprloWall Hoard Is a combination ol Kiln- -'

dried lath and heavy fibre board. Latin are lm- -
ueuucu a uoi Atpnauoiitoo unaur enoniipretiure. The on r wall board tll(endbvl
pressurw-- w own III palcnta. Ifuourdtaltr

l auauisuu-rii- u$ Ulrttl. Vtahnuantttl
mrvuini. itrmioiiiiyrar Mot, MUllt.L,
HOVitKfLANS onii uji.. AllMOU',
Central Door & Lumber Co.

IKIHIS IWVHtCUinj -- fhii nil.., si. i
PORTLAND, ORICON
AUa kUituU.iuffi cl
HU!mmI Siunu lluJ Imim
lUa sttul Lul, ai I til , riki.

NEAREST TOEVERnfflNG

oowtLCNsy;invvVi at

IS

f ST. SSSBSSS OTARRO.U'

Beit located nnd molt popular
hotel In the Cltyj circulating Ice

water In every room.
Especial attention lo ladles

trATelllns alone.
Excellent, rcMonoblr priced rjrlll.

Meet your friends at ine Manx.
European Plan Ratn 31. SO up.

Manaettntnt, CheiUr IV. KtlUy

To the Milk Consumers
of Medford

Why not buy your milk and cream

from the dairy that has tho hlghoit
scoro of any dairy In Medford?

Wo sell milk Just as cheap as th

lowest scored dairies and guarantee
It to bo pure, clean and rich of butter
fat.

We make a specialty of milk for

babies.

Give us a trial and you will nlways

be our customer.

Wo make two deliveries dally.

MedfordDairy
J. W. Snider I'lioiieSOl-.T- n

Boils Are a
Bad Indication

No Time Should be Lost in
Purifying Your Blood.

Btfc&frffigsWfrBBBM '

m sBysPv. jJBBBBBBBBBBBBflssl

At the flrst sppearance of plaptes and
boils the blood should be Klreo a cood
sarch'nc Internal bath with t). H. M. the
crvitrst LIixmI iurlfler known to man.

Tbls rrmarksble remedy has the peculiar
action of soaklcs throush the IntcaUoeii
directly Into the blood. In a few tolnutm
its Influence Is at work In every artery,
rein and tiny capillary. Every membrane,
every orcan of the body, every emunctory
becomes In cCect a filter to strain the
blo-x-l of Impurities. The ?llmu!atlnif prop-
erties of . S. S. compel tba skin, llror.
bowels, kidneys, blsdder, tu all work to
the one end of caitlns out every lrrl
tatlnjr. every atom of
poison; It dlttodses by Irrigation ell
accumnlatlont In thc Joints, causes acl
accretions to dissolve, renders them neu-

tral and scatters those peculiar forma-
tions In the skin that cause bolls and
ether skin eruptions.

And best of all, this remarkable remedy
Is welcome to the weakest stomach. In a
very brief time 8, 8. 8. bss the) recon-
structive process so under control that all
eruptive places heat.

Vou can 8. S. R. at any drnc store.
Ttewnre of any effort to sett yoo aomethinR
clstmn! to be "Just as Kood." If yours la
n peculiar case and you desire neert r,

write to the Swift Specific Co., 213
8wlft Hide Atlanta. Ga.

Hotel Benson
Formerly New Oregon

Iwpv OW open under
j g entire new manage- -

nsf ment. In (he
finement of detail,

excellence of equipment
and superiority of service
b absolutely unexcelled.
Large, light, airy sample

looms for comtiwdal men.
Every convenience. Cen
trallv locatd. Rates yeiy
moderate. Dining room
service as heretofore, Auto
Luuee meet all tram.

Portland, Oregon
CARL S. STANLEY. MHRfr
G, KIRKE DKURY, At. Mgr.
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